Development of cochlear-wall implants for electrical stimulation of the auditory nerve.
The aim of these experiments was to investigate the use of titanium implants for anchorage of stimulating electrodes or other clinical or experimental devices in the bony wall of the cochlea. Twenty-six cylindrical titanium fixtures, 0.6 mm in diameter, were inserted into holes drilled in the otic capsule in 8 ears in 5 nonhuman primates and then examined for stability after periods of 2 months to 2 years. Following sacrifice, the bone-metal interfaces were examined microscopically. Fourteen of the implants were firmly fixed in the bone, 6 were loosely fixed and 6 came out. Poor fixation was associated with infection in the middle ear. In uninfected ears, 90% of the implants were stable. The implants were not osseointegrated in the classic sense, but in stable implants, direct bone contact covering 5 to 60% of the titanium oxide surface of the implant shaft was observed.